
5601 Brodie Lane, Suite 1200A
Sunset Valley, TX 78745

737.717.3114

open EVERYDAY 11am-9pm
www.poke-austin.com

CATERING ORDER FORM
for further inquiries / order confirmation 

email to sales@poke-austin.com

Event
Date

Ready
Time

☐Pickup 
☐Delivery $25 for <10 miles

Delivery
Address

    
    
    street
  

      city zip

Contact
Name

Phone 

Email

Number of
Guest

Dinner
-ware ☐ Complete Set $2/guest  

Service
Packages

☐ Food Setup Only $15
☐ Full Service $60/hour

Service
Charge ☐Serving Tools &

    Utensils $1/guest  

Beverage
Packages

☐Soft Drinks
☐Beer & Wine 
☐BOBA station

$4/guest
$9/guest 
$7/guest

☐Miso Soup $3/guest

BASE
☐brown 

rice
☐spring

 mix
☐sushi rice 

+$0.5
☐quinoa
+$0.75

☐tortilla
   chips
    

☐white
 rice

PROTEIN

HAWAIIAN FRESH & RAW COOKED & COOL
☐sweet tuna*
☐volcano tuna* ,
☐miso salmon*
☐kimchi salmon*,
☐spicy scallop* ,
☐jumpy shrimp ,

☐ahi tuna*
☐salmon*
☐red snapper*
☐scallop*
☐albacore*+$1
☐hamachi*+$1.5

☐baby octopus +$0.75
☐garlic shrimp
☐krab salad
☐snow crab +$1
☐spicy krab salad
☐squid salad +$0.75
☐tamago

TOASTY WARM
☐unagi +$0.75
☐spam
☐teriyaki chicken

☐beef tataki +$1.5
☐tempura shrimp +$1
☐seared salmon +$1.25

☐garlic shrimp
☐baked tofu

Food marked with * at the end means the food item is raw or undercooked. Raw
or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of

food-borne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

 TOPPINGS
☐avocado +$1.5
☐carrot
☐corn
☐cucumber
☐edamame
☐fuklujinzuke

☐sakura zuke
☐scallion
☐seaweed salad +$0.5
☐shiitake mushroom +$0.5
☐tobkio +$0.5

☐ginger
☐jalapeño
☐kimchi
☐oshinko
☐pineapple
☐red onion

DRESSINGS
     sweetie     savory        hottie special 
☐sweet mayo
☐sweet poké
☐miso ginger
☐citrus poké

☐garlic mayo
☐classic poké
☐house soy

☐spicy mayo
☐spicy poké
☐wasabi
☐kimchi  +$0.5

☐GF poké +$0.75
☐GF bbq +$0.75
☐GF soy +$0.75
☐GF teriyaki +$0.75

 CRUNCHES
☐bubu arare
☐furikake
☐chili flakes

☐crispy garlic
☐crispy jalapeño
☐crispy tempura

☐crispy onion
☐nori
☐wonton strip

☐sesame seed
☐tempura pop

Buffet Style
Most popular style with the most selections for the most creativity & freedom!

$19.95/guest 
☐4 proteins +2 bases + 8 toppings +4 dressings +4 crunches

$24.95/guest 
☐6 proteins +3 bases + 10 toppings +6 dressings +6 crunches

$29.95/guest 
☐8 proteins +4 bases + 12 toppings +8 dressings +8 crunches



Boba Station

choose 6 flavored drinks choose 6 toppings
☐Purr*fect - caramel milk tea
☐Chub Chub - taro
☐CoCoRainbow - coconut
☐Meowsical - orange cream 
☐Cat"astic - milk coffee
☐LuluBerry - strawberry
☐Michi Mango - mango
☐Honey B - honeydew
☐Paw*sibility - honey jasmine tea
☐MoMoLemon - peach lime tea
☐Smokey Thai - thai tea
☐Snowy - vanilla milk tea

☐Tapioca Pearl
☐Brown Sugar Jelly
☐Coffee Jelly
☐Mango Jelly
☐Strawberry Jelly
☐Coconut Jelly
☐Lychee Jelly
☐Rainbow Jelly
☐Blueberry Jelly
☐Popping Peach
☐Popping Passion Fruit
☐Popping Yogurt

Mochi
☐ 1 mochi $3/guest
☐ 2 mochi $5/guest

☐red bean
☐vanilla
☐espresso 
☐green tea

☐black sesame
☐cake batter
☐chocolate
☐coconut

☐Lychee
☐mango
☐passion fruit
☐raspberry

Poke Party Tray
    Party Tray is the best to compliment your event 

if you also host other types of cuisine. 
Simple & beautifully premade in a tray.

each party tray is good for  ~10 people as 1 protein. 
3-4 proteins are recommended if this is the only food for the event. 
each tray is made with 6 perfectly matched veggies & dressings

☐ Hawaiian Sweet Tuna Poke 
☐ Volcano Tuna Poke 
☐Snappy Snapper 
☐Rainbow Salmon
☐ Fiery Salmon
☐ Jumpy Shrimp 
☐Mango Shrimp
☐Vegan Heaven

$45.95
$45.95
$43.95
$48.95
$48.95
$48.95
$48.95
$44.95

choice of base
☐brown or white rice
☐spring mix
☐tortilla chips
☐quinoa

$1.5/guest
$2.5/guest
$1.5/guest
$2.25/guest



Quantity Description Amount

$

$

$

  ☐Delivery $25 <10 miles  or >10 miles $2.5/mile $

  ☐ Serving Utensils & dinnerware $2.5/guest $

Sales Tax $

  Gratuity     ☐10%.  ☐15%.  ☐20%       *auto 10% gratuity will be added if no indication.                     custom gratuity amount $

TOTAL. $

Beverage  Packages
☐Premium Soft Drinks Package - $3.5 per person
・1 can/bottle of soft drink per guest served with 16oz clear plastic cups with ice. 
・soft drinks menu will be provided after this package is selected.
☐Beer & Wine Package - $8 per person 
9oz premium disposable wine cup & 16oz  premium clear plastic cups for beer
2 servings for each guest
4 Beer options + 4 Wine options (a combo of red & wine)
Service Packages
☐Delivery & Drop Off at curbside Only                  $25+
*$25 if less than 10 miles. $2.5 per mile after 10 miles
☐White Gloves Delivery with Food Display Set       $25
☐Self-serve with 1 Staff
$30/hour for 1 experienced server to assist all guest at the serving station: 
Service includes

introduce Hawaiian poke, offer suggestions with any possible allergies & special diet needs1.
guide each guest to create a poke bowl with appropriate portion to ensure food will be sufficient for all guests.2.
maintain the serving station organized & clean at all time3.
clean up the entire serving station after the event4.

☐Full Service - server makes customized poke bowl per each guest's preference        $30/hour/server
・minimum 2 servers for full service catering. additional server per 25 guests
Full service includes - 

introduce Hawaiian poke, offer suggestions with any possible allergies & special diet needs1.
make individual customized bowl for each guest 2.
keep the serving station organized & clean at all time3.
clean up the entire serving station after the event4.

Serving Utensils & dinnerware
☐$2.5/guest 
・serving utensils include - serving spoons & tongs for each food dish
・dinnerware set include - forks, chopsticks, bowls & napkins

Credit Card Number                                                                                       EXP.                       CVV  

Name on Credit Card                                                                                     ZIP CODE

Signature

Payment Information 

Invoice


